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THEY KICKED, OF COURSE

The firemen's tournament at linker
City is over, that is all except the

kicking, that still continues. It is

quite probable that the races were

fairly run, impartially timed and cor-

rectly judged, and yet every team

competing has some kick to register
and each is satisfied and apparent!
honestly satisfied that every other
team had the better of it. This very
fact indicates the fairness of the
races, which, no doubt, were decided
in favor of the teams that won

them.
"We may draw a moral irotn this

and profit by it at the tournament to
be held here in September. The se-

lecting of judges and timers should
be left entirely to the competing
teams. It won't stop the kicking,

but it will enable The Dalles to say,

'Gentlemen, if you are gentlemen,
you selected your starters, timers
and ju.lges. If you made a mistake

it was your own, not ours. Wc arc
glad to have you shove your legs

under our mahogany and partake of
of our hospitality, but if you want

to kick shins under the table, just
kick each others and let ours alone."
"We have never known a firemen's
tournament to pass oft' without kick-

ing. It's a part ot the program in
which each team makes about the!
same time, and all break the record.
Good generalship requires that the
kickers should kick against each
other and not against us, and a little
worldly wisdom will suggest some
such plan as we have outlined. By
the way. we might add to disprove
the old adage, "The kickers always
get there," that in firemen's tourna-
ments the kickers are the fellows who
don't get there. ' ?

"When the soreness of defeat wears

off, all the competing teams will real-

ize that Baker City treated them
fairly and royally. Being a mining
town, it wouldn't know how to do
anything else.

THE STRIl'ED 11 ASS.

The question of introducing striped
bass in the Columbia is being agi-

tated. The bass is a game fish, and
a good one. 1'heie is no objection
to him on that account. The only
question is. will he interfere with the
salmon. If so. we do not want him;
if not, we do. I'ntil this question is

settled, and settled definitely, wc do
not ,want him. "We have the carp,
and we would like to be rid of him.
A fish that will come ashore in the
night and eat up all the garden stuff

hundred

It striped
bass fond of linn, will assist in '

destroying him. If so, and the
salmon not injured, the
quicker the can be put at work,
the better.

As far as the carp concerned,
is a source of wonder why one
should have been foolish enough to

it anywhere. It has more
sucker,

blue clay. Jt is a sluggish, lazy,
llsh, sport to catch,

ties. js legion,
Held, already filled, is yet morej
closely packed with other orders,
treading on heels in the

for first place.

Secret societies are all right in

their place; their objects all for
good, or of nie; but they

now thirty or forty of them, each
ready to prove it is the best;
each with its members working to
get other members; each trying to
swell its rolls at the expense of the

others. They have become entirely
too plentiful, too aggressive, to

i. ..r i : HM....o nuicii ui a uuamuss muiiusmuii. i my ,

1 75 arc quite a drain on individuals and
- 00 the community, and while some of.

the money expended in them comes

back, is some that does not. t
They are a good thing, only it j

should not be forgotten that it is pos-

sible to have too much even of a
good tin nil.

A man working out his road tax
in Columbia county, was suddenly
stricken with total paralysis of the
tongue. It is supposed over exertion
of that member induced by his try-

ing to do his full duty as a public
servant was the cause of the trouble.

ItcnfneiD Cannot liu Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound -
imperfect hearing, and when it is E

tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; eases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (.caused by catarrh'
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

for circulars; free.
F. J. Ciii:xi:y & Co., Toledo, 0.y Sold by Druggists, 7oc. (MO

ELY'S CREAK BAMI is n posit ivecure.
Apply into nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnceista or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
XLY BUOTHEHS. CO Warren St.. New York City.

The West field and.' News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of
tbat place: "Frank MoAvoy, for many
years in the employ of the L., X. A. &

C. Ry. here, says: 'I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. J take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Rlakeley & Houghton.
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MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.
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Wholesale.

CELEBRATED

aluminum

The highest claim for ether
tobaccos i!3 " j tut as
good as Dxtrhnm."
Kvi.ry old smoker

knows there is none hist
an gcod as

acatwel

Yon will find one coupon ins
each two camce l:ig,onu two coJ
pons uhkIc each tour ouuc
bugoi "J'ackwcli's Durham,
liny a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read (he

coupon which inves n list
of valuable presents and 'low

cct tliem
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JWALiT LIQUORS,
Uline& and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER

J

on draught
and tn bottles.

Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

bevorage, unequaled as tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

IlVi

IMC

Anheuser-Busc- h

C. F. STEPHENS,

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauostionablv had reference to the
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at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UNICJS ST.

New York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
KOIt

Fathers and Mothers,
FOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOlt

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to givo their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, polities will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to malco THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indisnunsabla to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Ohroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

tJtT" Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Ollice, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be nmiled to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER1

Just Eeeeived

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper,
best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Soipes-wisl- y

FRENCH &

most

Co.

BANKERS.
ruA.VHArr a genkual hanking buhinks

Letters of Credit issued available in the
States.

Sight H.rliani;r! and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on evv i ork. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

ii. coxarai,
SOI.K DKA I.Kit IN TIIK DAI.I.liS OP

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex
cluding the Air.

Eastern

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar
ine winch can be hrmlv fastened to

with cement, thus making them
air anil water tight.

All Cemetery

Mr. Comini has on hand a largo pup
ply ot lirai-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.
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Through
T0Chicago

WASHINGTON
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NEW YOKK
KOHTON ANI At I,
I'OINTS KAHT anil HOUl'H
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Kinds Work

Tiekefcs

For information, rime curtls, inimsmia ticket,enl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Acent,
The D.iilcs, Oiegon

, on
A. I). CHARLTON, Asst. G, P. A.,

am, Mnrrunn cor. Thlnl. I'ortliuul OrcRou

Doebar

LOOP POISON

cury. Iodide n.T. 'JJK.5"S"".n nr?
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Acme Bif.vr

v
!

Bui t m our own factory by
skilled workmen, iisin? the b4
material and tha most ImttonS
machinery. Wo ham r.o awh
Sold direct from factory fou-

nder, iully warranted. Sh:i;U'

anywhere for examiiulic "wniTa porj
Ourlrct-srestingOfFc-

f

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, ir.d.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Portlanfl and Aflcm

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & DallesCit?

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

HETWKEN

The Dulles, Hooil Illver, Cascado locks anlPm,
liuul dally, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

(DOWN THE Yi

EASTERN OH!

If so, snvc liiuney and enjoy a beautiful tripn

the Columbia. The west-boun- train trrirau
The Dalles in ample lime for paseenircntiital!
the steamer, arriving in Portland in timetete
outKoitiK Southern and Northern trsini; liA
bound itassenKcrs arriving lu The Dales lata
to take the Kast-boun- train.

For further information apply to

J. N. IIAKNKV, Aifent,
Oak .Street Dock. 1'ortlam!, Oregon,

Or V, C. AM.AWAy.Cen.ijt,
Thehallei'.OKluj

DOORS,
TT rTTvTTrTrrnW 11N UKJ W k3,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding- -

IEEE. GLB'
DR. GU0S

IMFKOVW

, .vkI... One PVlJ&ZSZitt
A moiirieit of ,1,1.0 boel .Wm U"

toald It regular Tliny cat JffiX inane"1?!
Tfwy neither rrilH. nor fat, WZ
will mail oMiil'l-lrw'.- ur ,Wo pMI

He colli FaM1

PORKand BEW
MANOFACTUBKBHOF

Pine Lard and Saw1"

HAMS & BACON

DRIED UWi

raw;-


